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WELCOME TO0 PAPA.,'471Fu lý1ilI,

"PAPA wilI soon be here,"l saiti mamma to ,<s

ber tbrec-ycar-old boy. "What can Georgie do
to wclcorne birn V

And thc mother glanceci at the chid's iplay-
thîings, which lay scattcrcd ini wiid confusion on
tihe carpet. y \'

"Make thc room neat, repliedth te ittie one, V
tinderstanding the look, and nt once beginning
to gatîser his toys into a b)asket. 4

What more ana we do to wlcone papa?",
asked niammna, when netbing ivas wantint' to i ~ b
the neatncss of tbc room.

dear littie feilow, jumping up and down witiî

cagerncss as lie watchced at thse indow for lis
ftlhcr's coming.

Noiw, as ail the dictionary-. kcrs will testi,
it is vcry liard to give good definitions; but dlid
flot Gcorgie give tbe substance of a weiconsc?

Be happy to lis whcu lie cones 1"

For the SunIs,-chool Advrcate.

ALFRED THE GREAT.
Boys andi girls, as wcii as older peopîle, al-

ways ike to rendad sout any one wlîo is called

grcat. Tliey, like the ittie boy tlîat nsked l is Ilc was gYrcat aIso as a gencral, for he deivereti
fatîser about Alixander-wliy people cailed im hn ls kingdom from a iîost of savage enernies.
grcat-want to lcaru tlie reasons wliy a ina de- Now, ittlce boy or little girl, let us refecet. If titis
serves tlîis nane. boy Alfred la bis dark, savage tinse, whcn there

Weli, tliis Alfred wsss a littie bov about ciglit wcrc se few books, no teachers, no time-picces, not1
litundred vears after Christ, but lic iveti in En-land, inuel wea1th, couhd becoine great in wîsdoin and la

anits epetinwucahi ver~ wicked asnd igno- goodness, now lan thsis age of books, teanders, time-

ranrt, anti se Alfredi diti net have any Christ-like ex- piecca; andi of a thîousand other inventions and of
aimple to tohiow ; but, in -spite of nil1ind exampfles, miillions cf weaitb, wbat ouglit Ito dol Wliat wiii
lie b)e-an to ho e reat and oood whilc lie vas a littlc I beconie C. L.
boy. And even îîiow this is truc, tInt tise geci boy
iý nuuel molle apt tt bt200nîc a grcat and grood niait G O OD N I G IT A ND G O OD M O RN ING.
tlian tue b:sd mie.

In tîsose tînys net oalv bocks, but ina i-ie eouild BY R. MOINCKTON MILNES.

renti tiini, ere very scarce, anti Alfretd at tweive A rÀni ittie girl 8atunader a trce,
(litintt know his hetters. One (liv is i sotlicr Cwu si slircc olisc

hîimandluisbroîier a ook f Sxon Thea smnootiîed bier work, and foided It rlsrht,
sîsowed te iiiadbsbolir oko ao And said, "lDear work, geod night! good ugit!"
poctrv, andi toiti thernise would "ive it te thie one

wls fistsholtilera te rend. Alfred began tise Snicb a number of rooka cae, oe e ~d
task witli zeai and pursucti it with diligence and Cyu, Cw awto terwy ebd

<~aind tie i>izc.She saiti, as she watcbcd their curions flight,
IlLittle black tisings, goed niglit good niglit VI

Just thiak, )0oy, wlsat an ob)stacle lie overcamie The hermes neighied and the oxen icwed;
wlicn there were no teachsers te hsehp 1dm! Ile neyer The sheep's Il Bleat! bleat t" came over tise rod:
coult ihave accomplslseti it if lie liati oay kept up Ailseceming te say, with a quiet dellit,
lis zeal for a day or se, as yen and I too oftcn do; "Good litil, girl, gnood ilit! goed niglit t"
but ic titi it by kecp)ingr it up) until tihe end. After
tlînt le becarne verv fond of iearnin, and ohîtaineti
everv boo0k tInt. beceulti find; andi even after lie bc-~
caimle king allilvas cari(ne ie lu s besoi, so tiant
if lie iati a single spare moment lie could rend and
store bsis minci witl isdcsn. Thsis wvas one tlîing
tîsat nmade Main great, for, in fact, lic becaie ocseetf
tise amost Icaracti isen of lbis tinste. Another w-ns. h

tiat aithueughs lie iveti nniongminaw'iso wasted sud l
folishîly spent tleir time, liecenpioyeti ail of blis

coascientiotisly. IlIcdivituetu it istotie sc pIarts,
usîng eone tiirti for slecp andi refreshînient, ocs thirti

takiag god cane of lis kingt(lorn. Thiey lad1 aci- ) Y
tuier dlocks ner watches lu thuose cinys te measure t

tinse, but Aifredi did net ailow hirseif teo uess at "
tiane anti thus lose maay moments, but ie lisati snait
candies, paintet with as rnany different coicreti rings
as lie hsach duties te perforas, ansd burneti ciecaIl tIse
time, anti wisen tihe blaze reaciseti eucof thc rings She did net say te the sasa "grood aiglit 1"
lie knewv it was tisue te change lbis work. Wliea Thoinolu ahe saw humi there like a bail of lighlt

thuewin biw le foatitîst te cnchl cosîsnet t For siac knew lho had God'a lime te kcepthe indble li foud tat he andl cosuiied Ail over thse worid, and neyer could aicep.
flisten, st hue iîîventedth Ie antera te prevent tlis.

'[lien lise became grreat for lus reusarkable benevo- The taîl pink foxgiove bowed bis bead;
lence. Ile gave teintIse poor and i dyevea le The violets ecnrtse3'cd snd wcnt te licd;

nedy nie And good ltte Lucy tied up< ber hiair,
hue couiti suppiy lus owa wants enly withs tifficuuty. And isaid, on ber k hes er favorite prayer.

For the Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

"WIERE SIIALIJ 1 FIND 'MY FATHER 1"
Tis is what a dear littie girl said wben slie

got religion. 11cr plous mother had been dead
many years, and Mary knew that ahe was safe
in beaven, and slue hoped to meet lier there
whien shc dicd, but would her father be there
too ? Now, lie wus a soldier in the arniy, and lie
was not a Chiristian. As soon as Mary was con-
vcrtcd she began to feel anxious about him; she
wanted to know how lie feit about religion; she
wanted to know wbere bis soul would be in the
world to corne. So shie at down and wrote him
a letter, and told birn tbat she had got religion,
and whcen she died sbe cxpectcd to go to beaven
and find lier motiier, and they would be together;
"but 0, papa," slbe said, Ilhow shall we know

where to find you î O, dear papa, I cannot tell
vou bow happy I arn siace I bave found Jesus,
and bow mucli I want you to find Jeans too 1
Then when we cite we shall ail know where to
finci you."

This is only a small part of the letter, but
when she bad finisheci it se took it to the chap-
lain, who was horne on a furlougli, and asked
birn to take it to ber father.

Tlîat littie letter stirreci the fatlicr's heart to
its very dcptlis. He sougbit out tihe good man and
with streaming cyes lbe asked:

"Chaplain, can you teli me wlicrc I shahl look for
tkem? If you wiIl I will try to be wbcre tbey sali.
fiîid me. Thcy shial not lo)ok in vain."

And lie souglit until lie fourni that Jesuis that was
so precious to tic hcart of bis little girl, and lie ex-
pccts to meet al l is dear ones in heaven.

Tliere *are miany young converts whio do flot know
whiere to find ttheir parents. Are tbey praying for
tliern? Ar~e thiey tryingr their utniost to bring thens

to Chist? if nttly may begin to ask wben it
is too late, IlW'hcre shiah I find rny father ?"

"SOWING LIGLIT."
ABI3ID girl carne to lier pastor, and gave hlm a

dollar for missions. Astonished at the large surn,
thie minister said:

"lYou arc a poor blind girl; it is impossible thst
you can spare so inudli for missions."l

"lTruc, " saici she, 1,I arn blinci, but not 80 poor se
you think; andi I can prove that I can spare this
rnoney better tîsan those that sec."

TIse minister wanted to lîcar it proved.
IlI amn a basket-maker," answered the girl; " and

as I arn blind I make rny baskets just as easily in
tIe dark as with a liglit. Othier girls have, during
last winter, spent more than a dollar for lighit. I
lîad no sudh expense, and have, therefore, brouglit
thîls noney for tise poor Icathen and the mission-
nies."
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